FCA Teammates,

January 31, 2019

We are most thankful for your being our partner in
FCA’s ministry “To and Through Coaches” all across
Southern Illinois.
Early this month Sharon and I were in San Antonio,
Texas for the American Football Coaches Association
convention. FCA held three large events and we met
hundreds of coaches daily at our booth in the exhibition hall.
On Saturday January 12 we hosted area FCA
huddles from the area for a pregame program prior to the
Saluki Basketball game with Loyola University. Seven SIU
student-athletes shared their experiences and their faith with
the gathered high school and junior high huddles.

We’re now just days away!
F.C.A. Home Team Banquet
February 11, 2019
SIU Student Center - Carbondale
Featuring:

Clark Kellogg
Studio Host of NCAA March Madness

Here's our lineup of guests:
Emcee - Coach Kerry Martin of Marion HS
Prayer by an SIU student-athlete
Coach Krystal Emrick of Carbondale HS
Bryce Lingle of Anna-Jonesboro HS
Steve Marino of the Southern Illinois Miners
Coach Bob Pankey of Southern Illinois FCA
Featured speaker - Clark Kellogg of CBS television
Prayer by Kevin Reichert of S. I. Prospects Baseball

For tickets contact us at:
RLipe@fca.org or 618.559.2735
To contribute to Southern Illinois FCA, log onto: https://my.fca.org/rogerlipe

On January 10, I facilitated a
summit meeting in Champaign for Illinois
FCA Representatives. It was a great day
for these men and women to share their
best practices with their colleagues.
“The Transformational Coaches
Community serves to equip, empower, and
encourage the process of life transformation
among coaches and all those they lead.”
Podcasts are posted at this site:
https://transformed3e.blogspot.com/
We continued serving Saluki Women’s
Basketball with biweekly coaches meetings,
pregame chapel talks on home game days,
and printed devotional thoughts for every
game throughout the season. We have now
served this program for more than twenty
years.

Monthly podcasts for F.C.A.
sports chaplains and character
coaches continue. We have organized
and facilitated these calls for three
years and they are of tremendous value
to our network of sports ministry
colleagues in the area, across the USA,
and around the world. Here is a link to
the blog that hosts the podcasts:
http://sportchaplainsportmentor.blogspot.com
We are most thankful to have your faithful and generous partnership in our
ministry. We’re working together to grow FCA’s ministry, “To and Through the Coach.”
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